
MIDGET 
AUTO RACES
CARRELL SPEEDWAY

Sat. Nite, Aug. 14
STOCK CAR RACES 

Sun., Aug. 15 8:30 p.m. 

CRA HOT RODS
WED. NITE, AUG. IS 

Trials, 7:00 p.m.  

Races 8:30 p.m.

All Seats $1.25 

Kids 50c incl. tax 

(Agajanian Enterprises)

Tournament Lead-off Games Thrill Semi-pro Fans
i

NARROW MARGINS MARK 
TOURNAMENT OPENERS

WMh one and two run difference.* marking the margin betwi 
vietoi-y and defeat, I he Seventh Annual Torrance American l,eg 
Sernipro liaselmll Tournament, now in the mUldle of Die h 
louod. .seems lair to bid for honors IIH the most tightly font 
tide bailie in the history of the tournament. 

Alloy Diccraft blanked Bn
bank American Legion f>-0 in th 
opener which turned out to b 
the biggest win margin so fa

Shll to be seen and rerkoi -d 
with are some of (lie lop seec  (] 
learns of the SO or III ga 
contest. l,os Angeles I'o 
ilurkes Service and Wilmingt 
Athletic Club are likely to p 
vide .similar contests when th 
I'M.el their opponents Cress-y 
Talk, Hawthonie American Le 
gion and the Hollywood Dodgers 
later in (he week.

WASHMOBILE

10 MINUTE 7 
CAR WASH f

WITH TEN GALLONS OF GAS 
$1.25 Without Gas

4 AMI i B5i:i;
. . . Every 30 Days 

Tickets at This Station Only

EXPERT HUDSON REPAIR MAN

G&MSERVICE
1312 Cabrillo Ave.   Phone Torrance 2042

Alloy Dlccrufl drew (he 
first hlood In tin- current win), 
pro (iiimiamciil by defeating 
Iliirhiink American Legion, .-,.11 
In the opener last Saturday 
night.
The perennial Tillie SchalTei 

led I lie Alloled attack by fan 
ning 10 Burhank baiters. 13 
Frost, a regular catcher for the 
Montcbcllo team, accepted tl» 
starting mound chores am 
fanned five, and walked five be 
fore being relieved by DeCark 
who fanned three and sent twc 
down to first on free passes 
The name was maiked by twc 
double piays, both by Alloy. Th( 
first was a fly to leftfieldei 
Sanlee who throw to HPCO 
basenifin RIcOuirc. On the s 
ond 1)1', Klpp at. third tagged 
up, threw to McOuire wh 
penned to Fisher at first t 
complete the play.

Kipp led the Alloy's batting 
alack as the only man In th 
name to get. more than on 
hit. He collected three single 
bingles.

HE

Local Gamcs- 

Wlicic When

SKNIOIt ItOVS *
IV Torrance vs Walterla, 
l.omila vs Kednndo, 8:K 
milta I'ark.

WORKMAN'S l.KMiVK
Aug. 12, American-Standard vs 

ii|,hmi.st, Diamond No. 1. (i. I'. 
Meler Shop vs Lougren, Diamond 
.No. 1!. Fern Avenue Park, 0:30

10 ooo 00(1>2 000 --"
Uourlo

300- -6 7 3

Pkropi

Alloy's victory over Iliirbank 
threw them into a second 
round III! against Arcadia who 
beat the Oradcaii.v Tnijans In 
a lighting finish, .|.». 
The Trojans were I railing the 

Arcadia clan by three runs as 
Ihey went into the ninth frame. 
They pushed across two runs 
for the start, of a victory drive 
and had a man on second with 
the tying run. Haoul Dcdcau.x 
decided to let 'Muyimid Horsl, 
I he'clincher, no to bat. A near 
riot followed the call down on 
strikes by Umpire Hoy Gulp. 
However, the ending was no 
more filled with spice and vin 
egar limn the rest of Ih'e game

.lolll

WHITE WAITS   Long Beach Rockets' catcher, night. Jim Bridewiscr, left, had just crossed the 
Stan White, waits for the throw that arrived too plate ahead of teammate Coutts. The umpire 
late to cut off Al Coutts, Montebcllo's right pas- Nick Schaylcoski. The Rockets won, 4-3. 
ture fly-snagger, from scoring during the third   Photo by Rubin Hcrnandcz. 
game of the Semi-pro tournament last Monday

vhich was marked with the sin-
essful use of the ancient hidden 

ball trick, a brilliant one-hand, il 
back-hnnd-running-lnto-the - fence 
catch by Charles Pryor, the Tin
lans left fielder, robbing Jalc 
Woods of a three bagger, and
i broken bat. flying cra/.il.v
hrniigh the Infield. 
By virtue of their defeat Ih 

Trojans will meet the Burbank 
American Legion in the second
 otind tilt on Monday, Aug. 10.

lr"X   :::..  :nn ell! $£-* I i! 
jR.-iii,'i !, ..  Fi.. ( iliT. H..I-M ..ml .MI-

An,'.:. 17, Knights 
Diamond No. 1, 10 a 
VS Aces, Diamond No 
Porn Avenue Park.

CHU'S I.KAC.IIK
An*. Hi, Howard vs Loniila, 

8:lfi p.m., l.omila Park.
Aug. 18, National Appliance vs 

Norimml Terrace, 7 p.m., Lomlta 
Park.

.M'NIOIt IIOVS I.UAtitJK
Aug. 17, Jr. Amer. Legion vJ 

I'anleis, Diamond No. 1. .V. 
Optimist vs Jr. Ili-Y, Dianiostl 
No. '2, 5:SO p.m., Fern Avenue 
Park.

PICK WIOIC I.KAtilJIi:
Aug. IS. Hangers 
Inmoiid No. I. n i Orce

vs Grays, Diamond No. 1. 10::
Lomita 

No. 2, 10
Bwags, Diamond

Ladies' Heels 
35c up

Men's Soles 
$|85 up

SHOE 
REPAIRING

PAY NO MORE FOR THE BEST 

1420 Marcelina Torrance

FENWICK

., (
i|ollduy ,^,,1

BUZZ 'Haebl,.|ie, 
,,r, showed a littl

'Tournament 
Schedule

iiimifli   loiiff toiirnainent, the 
LOUD; Hcucli Hnckcls, who tell 
ri|;hl behind the swiind |ilaci' 

".Moincliciio icuni in Hie IIM7 
championship light, eked out 
it 4-3 victory over pnietlc'Ully

th& 

 te& why

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CAR
VjOMPARB the values; compare llic priics! . ..

Do this i-nd you'll know that now more tiiun 
ever before CI II'.VKOI.KT AND ONLY CHEV 
ROLET IS KIK.ST in His-Car quality at loteett 
prices, just us it is first in nationwide demand 
for the total 17-year period, 1931 to datcl

To compare the values is to know that only Chev 
rolet brings you tile Bin-Car riding-smoothness of 
the original and outsl,'indint> Unitu.cd Knee-Action 
Ride , . . the Big-Car performance and depend 
ability of a world's champion Valvc-in-I lead engine 
. . . the Hig-Car beauty and luxury of the enviable 
Body by Fisher . . . the Big-Car safety of Fisher 
Unistccl Body-Construction and Positive-Action 
Hydraulic Brakes . . . plus many another major

quality udeantage still not available ill any oilier 
motor car in its field.

And to compare the prices is to know that 
Chevrolet prices are the loii'csl in the field . . . 
and that Chevrolet value continues to be the 
hitihefl in its fieldl

That is why more and more people in all parts 
of the country arc deciding, more and more 
enthusiastically, that only une is Number One, 
only Chevrolet is/i'rsi.

That is why we believe you, too, will make this 
same decision when you compare the values and 
compare the prices ... for you win in every way 
with Chevrolet I

f/Wf In Ridinn-Smoothneisl
You jillt can't but the Iliaiint I'niliml

Knee-Action Gliding Hide for real lidin,- 
imoothnui real traveluxury--over any 
and. til kindi of roidi. front boulevard 
to kyway; and, remember, thii (anwui 
"Knw-Aclion" ride ii escluiivt to thev. 
rolel tnd mor< cipeniive uri.

flKiJ in Thrills with Thrift I

I I..!,', i, ,1'ninu lilt (l,i.M.ilrl'» w,,rlil'a 
dun,,,!,,,, Vdlvc-in-llrad enjiiu- (or lluilli 
anj thrift. It lioldt all records (or miles 
icrved, owncn unified, and ye«ri teilej 
and proved. It embndiei that extra-iound. 
ex(ra-dcprnd.thle Vaht'tn<tlead de>it{n, 
found cliewherc unly in coitlicr cart.

FIRST in Tasteful Beaulyl

Vmi will l,r |.i,[,, il :, ,    ,,( your

fIRSJ In All-Round Safely!

	Yminiiilyourfsniily «il!ni|o> r»lr.,s.,frly. 
ieiiily -lcolci,lil|> wl.co >u u own o car In", tlic Iripl, .,i(.-ly pnilolim, ,,l I l.,lier 

ill ll.e Koilii-fanimu Uady l.y 1 i.licr; L'niileel Uudy-Conilruction, the Unin/cd 
nd tliit moil detircd and dciiralile of Km-Action (Hidiim Ride and Ponlivi- 
ll cir bodiei-lupremely beaillilul from Action Hydraulic Drakei-anollier com- 
ctlll angle, iniide and out  ii available binttlion of fraturei found only in ChcV- 
nly on Chevrolet Hid lii|her-|iric<d c«ti. lolel and hinlicr-urkcd cart.

CHEVROLET- andOn IS FIRST!

1640 CABRILLO, IOKRANCL PHONt 1ORRANCL 617

liefore the war and who 
close tabs on his chucking 
were glad to s 
potentially powerful Montebelli 
outfit to six lilts.

Hill Seinsolh, ex SI. l.iiiA 
Browns pilching star, gave Hi 
Rockets a half doa-n bingle 
which iiirluiled Ilie In.,I line 
bagger of the ' !* loin namen 
and also a. two bagger, (he Tir 
ol' the conlesl. Dill Caplinge 
got credit for the triple whili 
lion lirammer leceived the (wi 
bag honors.

Jack Widner, Kaslsidi' 
irlisl. pnl Ilii' (,'ame on ice Tues 
lay iiiiihl when IUK .single lo 
il.'hl I'll hi drove in two run:, 

n tin. iniirth inniiiK. Kaslside
.Vdll over the lllllltillKloll I'ill'k
Uohins, -I-a.

lloyil llavls, Uohins 1 |.ilihin|; 
star, oiildld Ulilner slii;lilly III 
laiiiiini; M I'onipareil lo III for 
the Maslslder. lla\ls u allied 
four, Widner six.

.luck Smilh, II. I 1 .':; :,e..in<l 
.sucker and .luck (.'hisliolin, K.I!.':, 
second miclter, not Hie (inly 
ot h er extra hits which were 
doubles. No one hit nun e than 
once wilh safe hils uoinn to 
Sniitli. Weyricli i:iiil Alihntl, all 
of llnnlingloii-raik and lo 1 >e 
Vim 1 , L'oiistiintTi.o, Cons(,ia, ('Hi.. 
ho.ni ami VVIdner ol Kasiside.

I rld»>, Aim. Hi, \\'il 
Allilrli.- Muh v, Iturkc-.

Saturday, Am;. 
Talk is l.os AiiKvIrs I'olicr.

Siiniliij, AUK. 1.1, Alloy DlriTiiri. 
\K Arcadia.

.Monday, Am;. Hi, llnrliaiili 
Anicrlcan l.c^Jmi vs l)cdcan\ 
Trojans.

Tuesday, Au«. 17. l,oi, K |t,.ach 
,,| j liocKrls vs KuslNlili' llc-cr. 
s | HVdni'sili.y. AUK. IX, Mon( ( .|,,.|. 

s lliinliiiKtnn I'arK Kol.lns.

AMATEtJK

FIGHT

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 6:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR 

(Jncl Norlli ol Aiiulii'ini
Blvil. in WihiHiiiltoiO 

Wilminqton Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated 

r.IGH! 4-ROUND BOUTS

7bc - $1.00 - $1.50
I AX INCLUDED

5c BEER Is Back At ROBERTS

QUALITY PiLSER'S
Kttiilv

- While Stock Lasts -

21

PILSER'S

uQuoRJ^iSaii^f

t.


